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Mes jmlicaid^AdjudioaUom— BoGinon of Court unde)' Lmul Acqtiidiinn JM (I  
1 of i894) —Apportionment of Compenmtion—Troperh/ lieM nudcr th> m'mc tMU-

A decision of tlie Conrfc wUli respect; to ttio apporfcioiimont oP c()mp«?uKtti»in 
money tiTider tlie Land Acqiiisitiou Act sliould nob 1)0 trentcA si« rdt jwUmta 
affecting other parts oE the claiinaat's property hoUI nwlor ihu name title.

Jfohodeep Chimder Choivcl7iry v. Srojendro Lall Bmfil) utwI v .
Neelammii^) referred to.

'Rem Chmder Singh v. Madho Kwnari(^) (listmgmslieO.

Application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in OouthuI.
The applicant, Hai Bliaia Birgaj Beo Baliadiir, Biatcd in liis 

petition tliat mauza Gariiwa appertained'’to an ostai;e of wliioK 
lie was the proprietor, the estate being impartible and governed 
by the rule of primogeniture, and that the opposite pftxty •were 
khorposkdan under him; that the kimjmh grants woro nioro 
life grants resnmable on the death of each grantee, and thaf; they 
were not transferable except with the consent of the proprietor of 
the estate. He further stated that some lands in maiifsa (larhwa 
were acquired imder the provisions of the Land Acqta«ition Act  ̂
that the Collector having awarded the entire amount of the com
pensation monej, being Bs. 1,050-1-3, to the opposito parly tluTO 
was a reference to the Cousli under section 18 of the Land Acsfjiii- 
sition A ct; that the Court confirmed the award made by the 
Oolleotor, and tlds decision was modified by liliejlligh Coart mi 
appeal when it was held that manza Gathwa mtli 43 other 
Tillages were held by the opposite party under Moppmk grant« 
wliieh gave them an alienable and a heritable estate r<‘4umable 
only on failure of descendants in the male lino, and only a

*  Applications for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council, Nos. OS to 107 
o f  1906,

(1) (1881) I. h. R. 7 Cftk. 406, m  (2) (1896) I. L . E, 20 Mad. 260.
{3) (1885) I. L. R. 12 Calc. 484.



iiommal sum was awarded to him out of the comp^satiou money* 190?
He stated that tke value of the entire mauza Gailim wag
Us. 1,12,194, and lie submitted that tlie decision o£ tie High
'Ooutt directly afiected kis title to all tho villages in wMoIi the Chabas
lands acquired were situate the value of wtioh. 'was over 10 laklis,
and lEdireotly it affsoted Hs title to all the 43 villages.̂
prayed for a. certificate that the ease was fit for a;^eal to His
Majesty in Cotmorl.

Mr. Mill {Bahu Mahendra NcdJ  ̂ ^<,f/ and 'Bahn S/tral Ohmdn’n 
Sasa  ̂ with him), for the petiti ̂ oner, contended that the High 
Court had adjudicated on the oi title and held that the
opposite party had a permar heiitahle and alienable title in

ouly on failure of male Mrs.  ̂ Tbe 
docMion o£ the High Court has afieoted a questoii o! title raa mg 
to property worth 10 lakhs ot rupees. That aecmon won 
resju&at'o between tto parti* hereafter: f l «  Oh„Ar Snujhv.

* t S 1 ' . L ,  ~  < • *  f f - "  -
B^u  «»-«**,. Nam G»l,a « t h  Hm). for the oppo^to pMt^
The oLtto Court rektea ody to he appoitxonm rf
i  the oompeasat!Stt^oney awarded; the o » o ™  o a t^
.ueBtlo. of t l  tiae tp t o  43

i'<S I  The a»irion'ftli|4,upou “  u a ™ o!e“

.OMwai Laud Aoqnisition Act, hiu^J a Boyara
tion creatê  ̂^  ordinary Oiyii Oonxt: sea
■and' a deoiv^  ̂iJa/a/j Mahom&d Jowkirmima Khan{%). 
cannot be tre' ̂  Land Aoĉ uisition Act is a special
-ordinary Oivil of a Ooiirt in the exercise of that jnriedicti^
LaURotji^)-, M oated as res juiUosta in a BuhBecinent suit In the 

Mr. Mill, in repl;^€lotitts: Nohockep ChmuUr Ohoiodknj 7.
>ini^) must he taken

T h e m s e  otM ode^F Ghmchry. Brojen^
(1 ) (188&) I. L .  B, 13 C alc to  b e  o Y e r r u le d  b y  tb© d e o is io n  i n  Bum
(3 )  (1881) I .  h, R . 7 Calc. 4t
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4S4 e-) (18'TS) 28 W. 11. S'JS-
' (4) (18Q6) 1. L. S- 20 M->a, 269.
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Okunde?' Singh Y. Madho Kunmriil), Tlio fiasa ol t .
Neekmnni\2) does not deoido iJio point; tliero ir oiily a iH'jioi'ior’B

note to that effocjt.

CALCUTTA SEKI13S. [VOL. XXXI,?*

■\Caolean C.J. This is an application for a C!('riillcaio lor 
leave fco r)peal to IBs Majesty iu Co!oi(}iL Tlio diaputo OTini'H 
in certain proo oedings tinder tlie Land Adqulsition A.f'i, suid llH)ru 
aro in nil 1 0  oases, ssejniŝ ftto amounts l)oing awanltid iu oaoli 
Tlie ag'g'i’egato anioimt award^'^ is well undor liB, I.O5OOO. ’’.I'lio 
valiic) thou of i-lie Biibjtsct iiiattc r of tlio Hiiit in the (Jtnirt of firBi 
instance ia under Ks. 10,000, an/ I tlie valuo on ap])t'al to His 
Majesty in Counoil is also ntide. v that Kiini. Tlio deoreo Bought 
to be ap[iealed against is ono oj; affirmtouOt

In these circijmstanoes a cortifieato cannot prind Javh ho 
properly granted, having rogujd to scotion 500 of tlio (Jodo of 
Civil I'rocednre. But it is contended that tho deoroo involvus 
indirectly a (juostian rospecting property over U a. 1 0 ,0 0 0  in 
value. The decree, however, only directly dealt with tlio (piesiioii 
of apportionment of the compensation money, amounting to about 
Es. 3,G()0. The decree on.ly dealt ^?iih the land taken in one 
mauza, Garhwah. The Subordinate Judge upheld the lindixi”* 
of the Collector, and this Court aflirmod tho Suhordinato Judgt̂ .

It is mm  nrg'od that this decision involved the qnostion of 
title to 4;> mauKas, the a^i^egrate value of which is over !(} 
lalcha of rupees, and tiio decision amounts to ran Jndiimta. up-oii 
this question. I V  liie Court was only deciding how the 
penBatxoiî &̂'ctFiiey, far below Rs. 1 0 ,0(j0 in value, was. he 
appoxtlMed and any reference in the judgment to the TOauxiis 

incidental only- The question of title to these mauisttft 
does not appear to have been put in issue and try. îl out. Tho 
necessary parties were probably not before tlw5 Oolloctor, nor 
would he have had jurisdiction to try it. ^  adopt the view 
stated by Pontifex, J., in* Nohodeep Chnnder Gpowdhr?/ v. Brojcndm 
Lall Boy{^)y that a decision of the Courl't with res|;oct to tho 
apportionment of compensation money un<^x the Land Aequisitioa,

(I) (1855) I , h. 11. 12 Culc. (2) (l/§f!6) I. L. It. 20 Mtid. 260.
(3) (1881) I. L. K. 7 C a l^ 4 0 e ,m



c..

Act sliould not be treated as rê i Judicata aff’eoting other parts of 190? 
the claimant's property held under the same title. The same 
view was taken in Mahadevi v, NeelamnnUl). In the case of «•
Mam Chunder Singh v. Madiio Kumari{2) it looks from the report Chabaw- 

as if the previous decision, which was treated as res jwctoiJa, was 
pronounced, not in a proceeding nnder the Land Acquisition Act, Maoi 

but in an independent suit to obtain the Rs. lo,l25 odd com
pensation money which had been deposited in the Grovernment 
Treasury, and that in that suit the question of title was directly 
and substantially in issue between the parties. We do not think 
that the present decree, against which it is sought to appeal to 
the Privy Oouncil, and which deals only with the apportionment 
of certain compensation moneyj can be said within the meaning 
of sec. 596 to involve indirectly a question as to the title to the 
4 3  mauzas and to be res judicata as regards that title, which is 
the proposition for which the petitioner contends. It is always 
..open to their Lordships of the Judicial Committee to grant special 

lea-̂ t̂o appeal, if they think the case a proper one for such leave
being

We disiiflS. application with costs. 1'his order will also 
govern application foi' leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council,
Nos. 99 to 108, which IS also dismissed.

Leam refused.

E.

(1) .(1896) I. L. B. 20 Mad. 269. (a) (1885) I . L . Cale. 484.
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